MEXICAN FRUIT FLY (ANASTREPHA LUDENS (LOEW))
(Diptera: Tephritidae)
H.V. Weems, Jr.

INTRODUCTION: The Mexican Fruit Fly is a serious pest in many of the regions where it occurs. California, Arizona, and Florida are especially vulnerable to attack by this fly. If it were to become established in southern California, Arizona, or Florida, it probably would cause heavier losses than it does in southern Texas because more kinds of host fruits are grown in these states than in southern Texas. This species is the only important member of the genus Anastrepha that is subtropical rather than tropical, occupying the northern portion of the range of the genus and extending southward only at the higher altitudes. A. ludens can withstand freezing weather well, whereas in hot areas it may be killed by the heat of the sun.

DISTRIBUTION: The Mexican Fruit Fly is indigenous to Mexico and is found also in Central America and northern South America. Each year it migrates into the Rio Grande Valley of southern Texas from its origin in northeastern Mexico. It has spread also into the cultivated citrus sections of the west coast of Mexico and northward toward Arizona and California, resulting in continual detection, survey, and eradication campaigns in these areas.

HOSTS: All varieties of citrus except lemons and sour limes are attacked. Grapefruit is the preferred host, with oranges second. Pear, peach, and apple are preferred among the deciduous hosts, and white sapote and mango are preferred among the subtropical fruits. Avocado, while not a preferred host, is attacked. Other hosts include pomegranate, quince, rose apple, cherimoya, custard apple, jinicuil, mamey, and yellow chapote. Still other fruits and vegetables have been infested under laboratory conditions (Baker et al., 1944), including cacti, figs, bananas, tomatoes, peppers, squash, and beans.

QUARANTINE: Continual detection, survey, and eradication campaigns are being conducted in the cultivated citrus sections of northwestern Mexico, adjacent to California, and occasionally in the southern part of California when new invasions are detected. Sterilization of fruit before shipment from quarantined areas is required. Oranges, sweet limes, grapefruit, mangos, sapotes, peaches, guavas, and plums are denied entry from Mexico into the United States by Federal Quarantine No. 5. Federal Quarantine No. 64 was enacted to prevent the shipment of certain fruits (mangos, sapotes, peaches, guavas, apples, pears, plums, quinces, apricots, mameys, ciruelas, and citrus fruits, except lemons and sour limes) from several counties in Texas to other parts of the country except under certification by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

LIFE CYCLE: The female typically oviposits in citrus and other fruit at the time when the fruit begins to show color. An incubation period of 6 to 12 days precedes the hatching of the egg. The newly hatched larvae eat and burrow into the pulp of the fruit, taking on the color of their food so that when small they are overlooked easily. Many maggots may be found in a single fruit. When fully grown, the larvae emerge through conspicuous exit holes, usually after the fruit has fallen to the ground, and pupate in the soil. Larval development requires approximately 3 to 4 weeks, depending largely upon temperature conditions during these periods of development. The development is more rapid where comparatively higher temperatures prevail, and as a general rule, the shorter the period for fruit maturation the more rapid is the development of the larva.

Adults may survive for many months, occasionally almost a full year, and males appear to be able to survive much longer than females, even as much as 16 months.

IDENTIFICATION: The mature larva measures 9 to 11 mm. in length and 1.5 mm. in diameter. The body is of the usual cylindrical shape characteristic of fruit fly larvae; there are 7 fusiform areas visible to the naked eye, with an 8th smaller one between the thorax and abdomen, apparent in mounted specimens. There
IS ONLY A SINGLE BAND OF SPINULES COMPLETELY ENCIRCLING THE BODY, AND IT IS LOCATED BETWEEN THE FIRST AND SECOND SEGMENTS. THE ANTERIOR SPIRACLES BEAR 12 TO 16 TUBULES.
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Fig. 1. Female

Fig. 2. Male
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